Rowan County - Folklore by McKenzie, Barbara et al.
I 
Political story : 
In the 1920 ' s Mr . c . held public office and 
many -r:eetings of hi s political party .,rere held in 
his office in the courthouse . For several maet i ng s 
Mr . C. suspected that someone was eavesdropping in 
the furnace room below . One night at one s c h mee t i n~ 
when Mr . C. and his friends were disc ussinq party ma:-~rs 
they r ealized someone was unde rneat h the room 
listening . When money matters were to be disc usse d 
they 'Tloved into an ad joining r oom used fo r !v.z• . C . 1 s 
daily naps . From th is r oom they co u ld no t be hear d . 
After they dis c ussed money they we nt back into the 
regular office and talked loudly abo ut their cam-
pa igning mone y but mentioned o~ly 1/3 the amount . 
The eavesdro~per ran a s soon as he found o ~t this 
information for the oppos i tion pa~ty . Whe n ele~ti on 
ti me ca me the opp ~si tion soon ran out of money ~nd 
were g r eatly p ~zzled as to whe re Mr . C. and his 
p~rty ca me up with a ~l the unaccounted for mone y. 
Barbara ;>1c:<enzie 
Mo r ehead, ~entucky 
Novembe r 29, 1971-date inter·1i e:..r-;d 
,• I • 
I. • . 
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Politic a l Sto~y : 
Mr. D. ran for jailer in the 1920's . When 
election returns c ame in Xr . D had los t . Mr. 
D~ felt everyone was very sy~pathet ic and all 
offered the ir re gr ets and assured hi~ he had bad t he ir 
vote. Mr. D. beca~e known for sayin~ , By camn, 
it's a fun ny thing to ~e everybody I 've seen since 
the election vot ed f or :ne and I sti l l TJana~ed to lose . " 
After tha t even his political enemie s teased him 
by saying he had sure had their vo te . 
Barba r a ~1ci<:enz ie 
Morehead , Kent ucky 
November 20 , 1971-date i nte rv iewed 
Mrs . Be r tha R ic ha rdson-a~e 69 
Clearfield , Rowan , ~e nt ucky 
Story: 
At Dry Cr eek voting house many yea r s a go an 
old drunk could not be pers ua ded to leave the 
voting house . Finally he sta~gere d to the c orne r 
and f el l asleep . It was not l ong unt i l the 
e l ection off i c e r s ha d a g ood laugh , watc hing a big 
black snake come to r est on the sleeping ~an. 
Ba rba ra !1cKe nzie 
Morehead , Kentuc ky 
Novembe r 12 , 1971-date inte rvie ~e~ 
.. .. - ... - .. .. ..... --, ........... ~ - ... - - - -· -v , 
Po lit ical story: 
Mr. B. who was r unning for r epresentative 
was g iv ing a speech at the cour t house . Mr. 5. 
saw an old f ri end and he asked if he c ould count 
on his vote . The old man said he did n~t kn~w. 
Mr. B sa id he had done so muc h for the o l d man . He 
had had a road paved for him and gotten jobs f or 
his dau~hte r and son- in- law . The old man r eplied, 
"~oJell , you haven ' t done any t hing for me lately" . 
Barbara Me Kenz i e 
Mo r ehead , ~entucky 
-·- .. .. u ""' " l"l.;} 
November 29 , 1971-date intervi ewed 
( 8) 
Mr . Ve~~on Alfrey - a ge 7~ 
Mor ehead , Rowan County , Kentucky 
Poli~ical story : 
Mr . Alfrey talked about the Rowa n Count y 
feud ll'lhich started on e lect ion day iil the late 
1800 's . Mr . Alfrey said the f eud r eally started 
over politics and he fee ls ma ny people won't t alk 
about it today because of hard feeling s which s t i ll 
exist. 
Barbara ~~c:<e nz ie 
More head , Kentuc ky 
Nove~be r 29 , 19 71 
Mr . Ve r non A l~re y -a~e 7 
More head , Rowa~ Co~~ty , Kentuc~y 
Po litical story: 
Mr . A. served as judge for Rowan County ~ 
He wa s uneducated but wide ly known and liked . One 
st or y g reatly circulat ed abo ut Mr . A. was the case 
he t r ied c once rning a mentally insane prisoner . It 
i s said Mr . A. CJ nfine d this person to an i ns ane 
asyl um for ":::>eing an "i -dot . " This wa s a bout fifty 
years ago . Mr A. joined in t he fun caused by ~is 
mis pronuncia tion of "i -dot" for idiot . 
3arba ra :'wtc :Ce nz i e 
Morehead , Kentucky 
Novembe r 29 , 1971- date i nterviewe e 
-- - - . - -
\ LU) ~o~ehead , Ro~an ~ou~ty , xe~tucKy 
Political s<;or y : 
One da y, Mr. A. who was r unning f or office in 
the la t e 1920 ' s , gave money and othe r "co'Jlmodities 11 
t o a preacher to use in Nr . A' s ca:npaig n . 1-'lr . A . 
later that day , went to s e e how the preacher was 
doing . He found the preache r in a house at Hogge -
t ovm wit h a whole " mes s of people " electi oneerin;:c 
a ga inst Mr. A . Mr. A . ne ver hea rd so much "fiddling'' 
and "a -ce.rryi ng s on " and his mone y was payi nf fo r 
it. 
Ba r ba r a Me Ke :n i e 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Novembe r 29 , 1971 
..... . . _ _. ··-·· ... --- - .. : - - -
Morehead , ~owa n Cou~ty , Kentucky 
Po lit i cal s to ry: 
About the t urn of the century Mr. K. and Mr . 
H., who were close neig hbors , were running against 
each othe r for t ax commissioner . Mr . K was un-
educ ated while Mr . H. was ve r y educated . Mr . H., 
feeli ng he :-1as bette r qua lified and hating to run 
agai nst his f r iend went t o Mr. K. and asked hi m 
to not run. Mr . K. said he would think abo ut it . 
Whe n Mr . H. returned for the answe r ~r . K. answe red 
by saying "I' m gwi ne to flingin ' my cerds", meaning 
he had decided to r un a nd was start ing his e lection -
eering . 
Barba ra ·:c Kenz ie 
Morehead , Kent•Jcky 
November 29 . 1971 
V.o re head , ~owan County , ~ent~cky 
?o l i tical story: 
Back seve r al years ago the r e wa s a ca ndidate , 
Mr . X. r unn ing for county attorney . Many said all 
Mr . X. did was c hew and whit tle . Many of his 
opponents comp l ai ned abo ut Mr. X. chewing t obacco 
and whit tling s o much. But , whe n returns came in 
Mr . X. had won~ One Morehead banker said that 
Mr . X. was hard to beat , a nother one replied , 
"Yes , he did a whittling good job . " Thi s be c ame 
a local slogan f or h im. 
Barbara ~1c ~enz i e 
Morebead , Kentucky 
Novembe r 2g , 1g71 
.. "-· " ~ - : - _ .. _ . I 
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t lj} ••< 0 • ~• ••~· • • · -· • " w" 
~ore nead , ~owan County , Kentucky 
Politic a l story : 
Mr . B. was runni ns for jailer in Rowan 
Count y about thirty yea rs ago . It was sa i d he 
walke d all over t he coun ty t o electionee r . Al -
though ~r . B. was pre tty s ur e he had every vote 
in the county in his fav or he de cided t o wa l k 
over the county one mor e time to see eve r yone 
aga i n and ins ure his la~dslide . When e l e ct ion 
r et ur ns ca~e i n Mr . B. had only 13 vote s . He 
not only lost the elec t ion but had a dozen corns 
besides . This st or y was s pr ead on ~r . B. a nd 
caus ed h i m much embarrass ~e nt . 
Bar bara ~c :<enzie 
Morehead , Kentuc ky 
Nove~be r 29 , 1971- date int e r viewpd 
• . I ~ .., _ _ .,., I 
\ .L.4 I M !" • !Hi l.fJrl U GI. V ~::l , <:1 ". ~ ::; l. 
More head , ~oNan Co unty , Ken tuc ky 
Politi c a l s tory: 
Mr. M. was r unning for public office . r.'ihile 
liste ning to returns he became fri ght e ne d tha t 
maybe he would not receive any vote s . His com-
panion tried to comfo Pt h im by s a ying " By, g um, 
t here's got to be s ome damn fool silly enough 
to vote fo r you .~ 
Ba rbara ;-Jc ;\e nz ie 
Morehea d , Kentuc ky 
November 2 0 , 1971-date i nt e r v iewe d 
r·~' \ ~ .. 
.. .. 71-· \-' i..;..~ . 
\ .-
( 15) !~r s . Oda Javis 
~oretead , rtowan County , Kentucky 
Common ? ractice 
In early days of elections one side would 
get the other side's voters and ~any ti me s would 
give them whiskey to get them drunk . The y would 
often keep them drunk until after the election 
to prevent them from voting . Or, sometimes the y 
would sober t oem up just enough to take the m to 
the polls and vote them across the table for their 
side. 
Sarbara Nc!\enz i e 
Morehead , Kentucky 
November 5 , 1971 - da te intervi ewed 
{16) ~rs . Od& ~avis -a g e 7~ 
Mo r ehead , ~owan , Kentucky 
Co:nmon ?ractic~: 
Mrs. Davis feels politicians did mo re e l ec tion-
eering in the past . This was not necessarily cam-
paig n pro :nises, but thing s like bra ~gin~ on peoples ' 
ugly children and yes, e ve n kissing babie s. 
Barbara NcKe nzie 
Morehead , Kentucky 
November 5, 1911 -date intervi ewe d 
' l. ~ I - ,.. 1 
_.: __ :{_, _...;:.: .... uc.ra """sJ·.7::1.HrY r,::1~ r:i 
(17) ~ --· ·-···- ·· ··--·-,· ........ -::;, -- , _ Mo rehead , ~o~an Co unty , Kent ucky 
Common Belief : 
In earlier times it was said if it rained on 
election day Democrats would win because toe ~e-
publicans were mostly hill people and i n th e event 
of rain or bad weather Re publicans c ould not come 
into the polls to vote, Mr . Alfrey thou~ht this 
generally held true back then. 
Barbara McKenzie 
Morehead, Ke ntucky 
Nov embe r 29 , 1971-cate interviewed 
( 18 ) ~rs. Oda uavi s-age 74 
Morehead , Ro~an Co unty -~entucky 
Common Pract : ce: 
Elections in earlier days were really crooked . 
People would openly buy ~otes with money or whiskey 
or other commodities. Mrs . Davis said if one side 
wanted to win badly en~ugh they would say they'd 
steal the ballot box . 
Barbara ~1cKe nzie 
More head, Kentucky 
November 5, 1971 
Morehead , rtowan Cou~ty , Kent~cky 
Common ?ractice : 
f-Irs . Davis ca n reme:nber hear ing he r relatives 
tell of many killing s that occurred over elections. 
Her parents seldom talked about tte Rowan County 
Fsud because one was a democrat and one was a 
Republican and they always ended up taking u~ sides . 
But , her mothe r said men and wo~en were afraid 




November 5, 1971 
J-\51J.C., ~.1.V"'" I a.e;v ,....., 
Morehead , Rowan County , Kentucky 
Poem 
ROWAN COUNTY FEU) 
Come all young .me n and women 
Come fathers , mothe r s too --
1'11 relate to you the story 
Of the Rowan County Feud . 
Conc e r ning Rowa n 
And many were indeed , 
My fri ends please g ive atte ntion 
And listen how it ~eads . 
It was in the ~onth of Au~ust 
And on elec tion day , 
John Ma rt in was shot and wounded 
They say by Johnov Day . 
Martin could not bel i e ve it 
Altho ug h it being so --
He t hought it Floyd Tol liver 
~ho s hot the fatal blow. 
Martin on seeing Tolliver , 
Although s ome months had passed 
When in the tow n of Morehead 
These two men ~et at last . 
Tollive r and a . friend or two 
About the s treets did wa lk. 
They seemed to be uneasy 
With no one wished to t alk . 
The s ting of death ws s nea r him 
Mart in rushed into the doo r . 
A few wor ds passed between them 
About the r ow before . 
The people soon we r e fri~h tened 
And rushed out of the r oom, 
When a ba l l fro~ ~artin ' s pisto l 
Sent Tol l iver to his doom . 
Young ~e n should all take warning 
Fro m t he fate of these two men . 
Your guns will ca use you tro~ble 
On t his you may depend . 
' . 
Bar bara McKenzie 
~orehead , Kentucky 
~ovember 18 ,197 1-date interviewed 
Jokes: 
11 Kentuckia ns like to talk about p o litics too 
· much to kill off anybody on the othe r side --they'd 
rather keep them to argue with. 11 
11 A politician spends half his time runni ng 
for offi c e and the other ha lf run ning for cover." 
"The political plum tree g r ows be tter afte r 
"grafting " • " 
Barbara HcKe nz ie 
Mo r ehead, Ke ntucky 
Nove mbe r 18 , 1971 
~ore head , Rowan, ~entucky 
Joke: 
"Whe n a politician comes to part ing of the 
ways, he g oes both ways . " 
"One time the Democrats paid a man who was known 
to not be the brightest pe rson i n the world to vote 
straight Democrat. When the man came out of tb.e 
voting booth they asked him if he vo: e d under the 
rooster . He replied, "Roost e r, he ck no , I voted 
under the coop." 
Barba ra McKenzie 
Morehead , Kentuc ky 





S T 0 R I E S 
t<o wa ) ' • • ' I I ........... -' -· 
During Ned Breathitt's a dministration, there was plac ed 
on the ballot a proposa~ to bring Kentucky 's out - moded 
constitution up to date. The governor ordered all state 
employees to vote for this amendment . 
In the Hogtown precint there were two votes for and 
ever y one of the 12 state workers in the precint claimed one 
of these votes. The governor couldn't do anythi~g because 
he couldn't be sure who had let him down. 
The truth of the matter was that they had all done so. 
The two ' yes' votes were by myself and my wife . 




- ') . 
People in t he country used to walk for miles to the 
highway to catch a ride to the 'voting house.' The year 
Roosevelt and Willkie ran for President, my father walked to 
the highway and was waiting for a ride to vote . After a :vhile 
this car came up, taking peo ple to vote . I t had Willkie ' s 
picture inside the windshield. The dri?er told my f a ther 
that he was hauling vot ers for both s ides (anybo dy who wa nted 
to vote). Hy father wasn't convinced . He sat there and 
argued and quarrelled with the dr iver , saying he wasn't golng 
to ride in no car with Willki e 's pi cture in it . Finally, the 
driver took down the picture. But he had to hide it under the 
seat before my father would ride wi t h him. 
( Merrill Lowe , Elliottville, Ky., da t e of origin: 1940 , da te . 
of interview: 10- 30- 71) 
A couple of people in the Hogtown precint get absentee 
ballots every election from officials who -are buying t hei r 
votes. These two people vote by abs entee ball ots and when 
election day come, they hide out, pretending t hey are not 
at home. 
(Atlee LO\:.:e, Elliottville, Ky., date of origin unknown, date 
of interview: 10-31-7 1) 
" 
AliVIDII"I l..L!S'H3Al~ }._'J;)Ok"J3){ trnaL..~ ~· 
l' "' l l" ·-~ r -, '1 ;- , f1 \ )_; " 1 -.r 
Mr. X ran for jailer. While campaigning , he made the 
statement he would be the nex.t jailer "sure and God made 
little green apples." On election day he got one vote--the 
one he had cast for hi~self. Even his own wife didn't vo te 
for him. 
(Merrill Lowe, Elliottville, Ky. , date of origin unknown, 
date of interview : 10-30-71) 
r r 
C 0 M M 0 N P R A C T I C E S 
People used to get drunk on election day, celebrating~ People 
still do. 
(Merrill Lowe , Elliottville , Ky. , date of origin unknown, 
date of interview : 10-30-71) 
12 
~ FOLKLORE ~NO FOl KLJrE "0LL..-f.TJ " ~ · 
• .c,STER~ KE:'-trt!cr;y L")iiYEHSfi f L~!D.~.{ :· 
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DE F .I N IT I 0 N 
Republicans--I've always heard that the Republicans are f air 
weather voters : t hey j ust vote wben the sun shines. 
(Merrill Lowe, Ellio t tville, Ky ., date of origin unknown , 
date of interview: 10-30-71) 
13 
PROV ER B 
If you aren't a crook when you go in, you're a crook when 
you come out. 
(Herrill Lowe, Elliottville , Ky., date of origi n unknown, 
date of inte r view : 10-30-71) 
~=r~ ~ ·o:: ~ .. "'o:·,.,,,~- .. 
L - ' \ ._ J-·. J ~ ' ._ ' r· .. : c. ' ' 14 
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At ~ Repu eli c:tn r ally a small boy -::.3n t 3.round s el lin g pup pi e9, b ~ ... oul:! 
y ell, "Republi can puppi es for s ~ll) Repu~l ican ~up~i ~s for sal ~.ff 
3 u t i t a e ~~s nobcay ~3.s buy i ng t b0m cut b~ k ept up t his c~an t duri~g 
the ·::hole rally . Abou t t hr e3 ( 3) ·,o:eel':s l ·it:: r ther e ·v3.e a Derr.o~r s:. 
r ally =..nd lc s.nd bzho ld the s~me lit tle ·ooy ·.o:2.s e ellin~ ::'.lppi.ti 1 
·ou t the s e pu pp i es wer e d i f:e !' :mt no·u . He now y 311 ed1 n Der.:ocr a "; 
pupp1 ~ a for s9.le , Derro::: r a t ;:.uppi es for ss.l ~ . " Well this ·vas :oc rrt:c'i 
f e r our .:iy ed. i n tl:e ·.-:ool P. .:pucli can oo b ~ asked the li t~le r,o y i f:: .:: 
.._.,asn 1 t th~ s3.01~ boy ~.;}ll in g J:Up~ies ;.t th f:i F.:pu ':lic:in rally o::ly t!-_r:;~ 
( 3) wee ks ago . Th ~ littl e co y said y ! s b e w&~. The Republi c:in t~~= 
R ·pu ol icans t h ~.:m ·s~y ~ = the y D~rr.ocrats no·.L '!'h~ li t:l e ,·oy ,\3. 3 
~lu ic~ to ar.s ;?Rr , "That ' s rLrh t ~t st~r t h r e -= (3) we ~ks ago t!le s = 
puppies '~.·ere Repu blic:::t.'IS bu t today they h3..v = got ~n th : 1r ey '=s 0!= ~ :-•• 11 
and c a nnot r e~l ly t~i:1k of th-= fir ~ t t i tr.e he h ear d it. He 'llso s.3.;·s 
t h ?-t this joke c:1.n work ·with e t th -2 r p"lrty :::.nd he has hear:i it ':c:!:. 
·"3.'JS and '3.t t oth rallie s . 
(4) .... I ./ 
JOK : S 
It s eem s that the Repu blic:m can::i i :late for county judge '.':3.8 ''"3.li king 
along a dusty coun~ry roe.d, ha ... a9 carr.p3.in~ing . It '.'73.9 August and 
v ery hot , be passed oy a pond and on the spurr of the moment ~~ci ~~d 
to ju~p in for a cooling a~im. About the ti~e that he got into th! 
pond the o·."Jler carne upon hirr. ~nu he ha.d only ~nought time to d·u:k 
his head leavin~ his exposed betin1 ~or ~ or l Qau sti~king up out of 
the ··:3.t er. The o~ner yelled anci tol:i h i !!' to get out or ~e -:;as going 
home to get his s~otgun, our candi dat e did not mov~. When the own er 
left to g~t h la gun, our R-=puclics.n friend d ·~cid~ it •o:s.s ti!Le to get 
out s.n:l was on his '\'3.Y out .,·h en th = f3.rrr. er C.J.tl!e b?..ck with h l gun. 
He called the R ~publican cand i dat e by his n~e 3.nd S3.id , "I just r3.n 
your De~ocrat opponent out of th ~ r~ ~d I ~ean for you to get out too. " 
Yy 1nforrr.ant says he first he3I~ this joke :l.t a Derr.ocr :1tic P:irty 
rally back in the early t'Nen i es . It 11!as in Rons.n Co,_mty md '" 3.S 






It s 3ems tl~i s n:3.n lived clo se to a f~r!li l y ·.9hO h3.d tr10 d3.u ght ~ r s . T~;:y 
both d e cided to l eava the ir home in Kentuc~y an1 go to Ohio for a ~til~ . 
When they got to Ohio one decided to atay ther e and the other C3me 
back to K-=ntucr_y to live . This nei5hcor de~.:L;.:i to visit th~m m.:l 
~en t to s ~e th 2 one ~ho lived in Ohio. He knocked on her doo~ and 
tol i h er •·1h 0 h .: 7!3. 6 and i f h e ooul d spent the ni g:1t ·:;i th h :: r and b.::!r 
hus b3.nd, she sa.ii he -uould. 03.'1 ~ to 3.sk :t.ar hus·o;;.nd. Sh:; tolj h im =- ~ 
was •sorEing out at the bar n and for birr. to go r i ~~t on ou: . 'Jhen 
the rr.an got t o the bar n th~ only J:8r son he s 3.·..- out there ·"a.s a oolor ::d. 
~tan , a Negro . Tt.13 comp~ tel y oon f 'l..aed. the n;; ig~·cor and he w~n t b:lck 
t o the =.ous~ and tol i the -,;om3.Il th3.t the only n:an he s:i:Y :t.t the ba:rn 
~as a Negro . She tol~ hi m ye s that ~as correct , the Ne gro N~s h 3r 
how she had ever c or.:e to rr:trry a N~5ro 3-~d. s~ e s a id, she d i cit! ' t kno·v 
but that h~r sister bac~ i n Ke:ntucky u.i:l wor~e t h an th ,.t, eh ::! ms.rri aci 
3. D;:t:!OCr3.t . 
This j oke -.. ·as fir s t tol:l at a Derrocr s.t r <J.lly i n 1913, •:rh en tb~ 
infor~ants f~th ~r ~3.s running for a s~ at o~ th ~ P.o~an County ~03.~d. 
o f ~d.ucs.t ion. To full u~d ers t3.~~ ttis jo! e ycu tav ; to uni~r s t s.nd 
th e p ~opl e of ~ast ern K ~ntuc~y d.uring :he early ?s rt o: our c =n tury. 
It ~as a disgr ace i n ffiany f arr ili e s for 9. ~hit e girl to mar ry a Ne~ro, 
'cut t his girl haj ~ound Gom ethi ng t!l 2. t ·r.1. s even -;-:or se . 
... .. --\ Oi.hLlJ~t 1-\.\U l l 1 I :...! -
WESTERN J\li"-:- .. : : J: ~- :. .... .. ' ; . -.. ·'"' 
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~TORY 
This is a true story th:i.t hs.r p =n.; · to t he 1nforrr.3.nts father when he 
w ~s runn i ng for an of:ic ; i n Ro ·· an Coun ty sorr.;;tin:e 9.l'ound 1316 . 
Tbia m9.n ':\as up fo= r n- ~l ecti on to th 2- Ro· .. s.n County Eo:tr d of 
Eaucati on. A close neighoor of the cand i dat e passed a~ay on the 
Mond~y befor e el ecti on day on Tuesday. The caniidat e of course 
~as conc ~rned, and back in t hos e days most every0ne m~~ their o ~n 
cof f ins . Since the nexy day ~~s ~l e ction ~ay , the c and i da te deci 5cd. -to do ':77ha t he could en ~ionday and t:;us l e<J.ve Tues .:::ay f r ee to 't'Ork 
on n is re-election. ~ ~ and so~e ~or e ne i gh~rs rr.ad3 the ossk : t and 
he a l so help ~ to ~i g the grave . H ~ also ~ent to the home and • s~t 
up' as they call ed i t tha t night wit h t he deceas ed ffian . Th 9 nex t 1ay 
h e ci i ~ 1 t go to the funer~l ana t h is ~~a~ the ciec~aaeu ffians f~~ily 
V"ry angry, som ~ sai d they would not vote for h i m a~ain fo r anyt hing 
anytin:e , an :i other merr.b ers of th:: f3.mi ly r efuszd to sp <Jak to h i m 
duri ng th ~ ir lifet ime . The y said he ha~ no r ~ sp ~ct :or tt3 uead ~nd 
t hi o was not the pr ope r kin~ of man for an of ~ ic e . Th J a lso f Jlt ha 
put politic s o .~ for .; ths d eaO. a.nd t:Oi s vas wr ong . 
I thi n~ this s t ory s:'lo·· s how aorr.8 people f ~el aoout poll tics anv. 
some of the custorrs the p~opl e hav ~ . They enjoyed politics and 
al ways vot 3d t ut the d ead hau to co~3 fir st . Anu also th~r e i s no 
quick ~r ~~y to lose a f ri end th~n throu~h an el ~ction . 
(?) 
Thi s story ~o~s ~a··k to !3-n -:! l ~ctiC!1 h ·.;l J. iri Fo·.,..m Coun:y dt:r:ng th -::. 
1 230 ' s , 1 t -.;as for t he offic e of co,Jnty ju:i ~~ . Jo':ln Jon c; s n::=..s a 
C3.niids. t e , 'b. ': "'S.B th "'- type o:' rr:3.n ··:ho ru:La :'or ;3very off i~ e in 
the ~ounty 3ni n ev ~r gets elected to any o: th~rr. . The other 
cand i ~~t e , Ji~ Sffi ith , was wii cly known 1~ the county ~n~ h 3d he l d 
~any count! officas , in f3ct h e ~as up for r5- :l e :~ion. 
JP~ll t~e tide tu:-n -~ .i th i s el ection 3.n:: Jon;:; s ·v.:...s ~l ect '-? :i County 
Juig: of P.o ws.n Co1;r. ty. This m~a. :. t tn;~. t .:. t:r ex jt,d.ge h ::..~ to go up 
83.lt Riv ~r . "'h en ~e got th ~r e be found t b3. t 3.11 the hotels ~nd 
roorrjn~ ·~ou s ' :3 ·.ver e full, there ·: as net a r oon. to oe h"'.d ar.y· ·!~ore. 
He ·.~3.s ··ro n.iaring 3.roun.:i. trying to fi nO. a rocn. "·hen te C3r.l ~ u pon t his -
rundo" n sh3.bby pl~c e , so he d ecid.::.). to t:-y ir. ther e . He: ,,. nt i nsi O.e 
ar1ci 3.sk the cl~~ for a roorr. . The cL.:rk t o~d.. :.12. th ::y .·. e = ~ al l fill~-i 
up all bu t one roo~ and that John Jones k~epa it r 2scrv ad th · ydar 
rounci . Our Salt River ~and i : .. ~a t -:- th en saij, 11 7;-511 you C3.n give tho 




t . A Repu bli c :! n is fo-: the ;ve9.l thy cl :ts s of p eo?l e , thos e ·.'71th rnon ~y 
and i nfluence . 
2. ~ Democr ~t i s for the mid~l e cl9.s s and l o~er cl ~ss o ~ p ~opl e , t~o s e 
~ith lit t l e uoney. 
3. Poll tic s r.:3.k c fo:: s trang :; beo.f ello·.vc . 
4. The only t ime tha t ~1ni3t er and ~oo tl egg~rs g~ t toge the r is wh2n 
ther e is a l ocal option ~l~~ t i on . The y ~r c ~ot~ ~~~ir.3t lt. 
· ~ ·_: .E. ,,,J l l• ... ,, IH I_'Uit L l,uli 
( ~ ) ·.r..-, -;-:-;-..~ ro.:::--trLt:.l\r t .,•Vt.x..,., 1 ti;Jt-A Jit 
• 
Usually the buy i ng of vote s go~ s on tha ni ~ht prior to th~ el ec tion, 
when the rr.ona y or the wh i skey is br ouR"ht to the home . Ms.ny time 
your op~onent has been th2r ~ befor e you ~nd you al ways try t o be 
the l~st one thar e s o you can beat t he first offe r. And also it i s 
important to get them to the el ection grounus early in the cay, b afor 2 
h e starts on the ·.7h1 eKey. A typ i cal scene at a home which 1te s!'lal l 
say has 5 vote s t o s ell goes something like this. You nev ~r co~e 
ri ~ht out ~nd ask to ouy t he ir vote or as~ t h em to s ell, you scrt of 
beat 3Xound the bush. !he sam e per son usually go es back time aft er 
time so it is sort of an agr eement. bet;;-een the -: ·n·o. 
"You know we a r a counti ng on you ::inti your far.: ily voting 
our \".'ay ton:orro ·•f. You kP-o·.v 7 7? ? l:3.s al ·nay s :ione righ:. 
t-y you and helped you in any 71ay he could ." 
"You can count on u s , out i t i s such a joo t o g ~ t to 
the ,oll s ani :.te ~if~ ~~s a let to jo t o ge t r ~a~y . 
Ther e are so rr.s.ny tb in~ she 3.!1d. th e girls n ~~ds . They 
al l t hr ee need n e~ shois . ~ 
nwe know ho~ you f eel. ~ And ~iv e s him ~1 6 . 00 . Th13 is 
~4. 00 a piece. (Wom ens Li fi woul d. b~ gl ad th~t in 
vot2 ~ying the ·gorr.an gets p3. 1d just as mur.:h a s t h e man, 
Jthink the person who buys t he vote i s r eally the •.-:or s t of tt.e t ·,·c . 
The go i ng price for a vote i s u su 3.lly t 2-5. 00 . Th is 3.ppli es to ~ha~ 
one coul d call t h e l ower cl ass of peopl e, the be tt er clas s of p eo;l e 
U3ually got fr cm ~5-10-15 . 00. They got the hi g~er price becaus e they 
would s~y t~at they h~d to mi s s a ~ay of ~~ rk to vot~ and they coul jn ' t 
af : ord t o do t hi s unl ess th ey eo t ~aid f or it. 
Whi sl':ey ·17~9 u sed 1'1 i d"'1 Y in el ections in th ~ p3.st in Rowas County , I 
can attest to the f~ct th~t ~hi s~~y i s still use~ in el~ct i ons i n 
Po·' 311 Cour.ty 'JB r ecent as the 
(lC) 
Tt er e are usua.lJy t wo rea. !=l on ·.r by wh i sk ey i s u s e j 1n an el ect i on, on3 
b e i ng you ca.n g e t a. ma.n ~r~nk ~nd y ou c a n t ~ll h i~ b o n to vot a , b e 
••on 't mind too rr.uch if he is <irunk; t he oth::>r b ~ ing if he i s a li t tl ; 
und ~cided 3.nd you £now h ~ h 3a be en t ::ll ?: ing to t h e p e opl e o n t he 
oth~r sicie , you ca.n g~t him cirun~ a nd. he will t el l you ·::h :.. t the o th2r 
sid e is ~oing if h e knows . nh i skey is ~l so us ed a s s ort o f d r e 3s i n g 
on th~ c a ke , you h av e alr ea j y gi v ~n h im money for h is vo t e out to 
show him h ow much you ~:opr eci ::it ~ h im you can g iv ~ b irr. a hu f- pint 
of ~hisk ey. This is also ~ood insur~nc ~ f or t he n ex t el ection. 
J,.-# 
).f .• , ~ ... •• v' Yl. ~~ ,; .A,t' .. r ~' 
(11) 
FOOU.OR1 AtiD HIU~ll F£ r.OllECrtC ~ 
WE-~N JtENTtT·-v r--·~~ ~~ · r rmu.PY 
• 
THE C!1AIN BALLOT 
In days p~ssed wb on th e p3.p e r b3.l lot ·:1a3 used it r.a s easy to ~no · . , 
~O'-'" 3. p er s on w~o s e vote you had : oug::.t vot :;d b ccs.u se you 'TOt ed :or 
!11m. Ther e were c>~ :vays some extJ:a ~s.l l ot s flo 'lt ing :~.rou ni , ·l.lrro st 
anyone .. ,ho knew so~ebody could g :! t a hold of tb ::rr . The chain ':>3.llo t 
713.S C9.rr1 ed out lik ~ t his:. 
?:hen the p erson who se vot z you h 3.:i ':ou gh t C.i.me upon 
the elcct:on grou:1::s , th~ y 3.-L'- S.YS rra n ;.ge':l. to s e ~ the 
p =rson who i.n-1 th : rLar ked :::.l.l.lot . n a co~.:.l~ c;.ll t~;m 
over wb -::n they fir s t c:ur.e or be c ould 1 :: t to th~ir 
car befor e they b a tim e to ge t out . Th ~rc w re 
usually rr.or e t h:1.t one ··:or ~{ ing a t ~acn el ect ion icuse . 
Th e rr:an .,.ho ha::i t~c m3.rlr ~d b'illot N:):J.l u ~orr.ehow s lip 
t'1 P m3.rk z j 'o3.llot to ';h; p ; r s on who 73.9 p·oin'! in to 
vote , th.; y f ::lt th3.t no one ''!3S s ee inq them Slt ever y 
on e who wor~ ~~ in tne ~l ection knew ~h3.t ~3.s go i~~ on . 
"hen th~ vo t ~ r go t ins i de the =l ~c ti on hous ~ ~ the c l ; =k 
of the el e~ t ion .. ·ou l j o: couT s~ ;?ive hi m 3. b;.ll o t, !':e 
woulj go i nto t~e booth , tak e out ~13 ~qrr~j ~~lot 
and put ~3.CK in h i s j~cket th~ one the ~l e rk ~;d ~iv3n 
h i m, and ~ould deposit ~he ~~rk e~ ono i:1 th~ b~ll ot 
box at t!'le clerks d~sk . He vtoul·l th :m t:..ke th~ ur_73. :!'1-' ~ ::i 
ballot s.nd g ive to the vo t ~ buy 2r o n the ou ts i de ~ni he 
..,.,ouli :r:s.:rk it an..i hs.v~ it r ~ :l.:iy for tha r, ;;xt vo~~ sell.~T. 
The buy er wa s in t roubl e if the sel l er f~ilei to ~rln~ 
th ~ bl3.nk call ot b3.ci< to hirr. . T!l13 ···oul :!. ;:o on 3.11 'i:t y 
long or at l e s.st u nti l :..11 t h e s~ll 3rs h 3.1 vo~ed . 
(12) 
fOLKLORE AND FOLKL\H: COLlt.CTI3N . 
"F'R ~ KES'l' • -v t"' ;r "'Y T Tt. k.\ P.' 
1'\U~I"'\ ...._ v · 
Tim Wayt 
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COrtlM ON BELIEFS 
111Ylrs . Manning s a id that i t was a common be l ie f in Rowa n Cou nty 
that if Democ r ats ha d been in office for a long pe r iod of time 
and it rain on t he ne xt e lection da te tha t the Republicans 
woul d win because the Democr a ts r a fused to go out in the~ rain. 
II 
Mrs . ma nning sai d tha t this coul dn't be true . 
Mrs . A. Y. Manning 
609 Crest vi ew 
more head, Kentucky 
Nov emb!!r 11, 1971 
FOLXLORt ~ND FOL.<lrFE COLtECTION 
\VES'J:'ERN l{R't-r r·,-KY " \;T\);:RST'n" I rP.o, __...., 
• • i ( \ ... ~ .. ~ '4 ._ 
t( 
TERfT1 5 
Ko VJ(H' C.., • 
TiiTI Wayt 
7 
Year Around-this is wher e a pa rt ic ul c r pe rson in off ice pl Rys 
politics a ll yea r. In other ~ ords he t akes c a r e of 
the o;::>posi te pa rty as 1•• e ll ~s his ow n pa rty to assure 
him the off ic e in the m~xt e l !'!ct i on. '' 
lt 
C h a in 8 a 11 ot-t his is where a pe r s on bough t b a 11 o t s t h ~ t u1 e re 
stamped thus mak ing sure h i s c and ida te a nd pa rty 
;) 
won . 
mr. A. Y. Ma nning 
609 Cr'!s t vi f'w 
MorehP.ad, Kent ucky 
November 11 , 1971 
fiJLVt ORE .\NO FOLKUFE COLLECTiGr~' .. ., .. , 
(( 
-
Ti m Wa yt 
8 
COfO I'r!ON PRA CTICE 
One of the traditi ons of Rowa n County the t mr. Ma nning r ec a ll ed 
wa s th? t of running a chain ba llot . He c a n r emembe r a s fa r 
back as 1919 when he fir s t c am e he re t h ~ t pe oo l e ~ot erl by 
using paper ballots . He s ~ id the r e would be a f e llow outs i de 
the c ourt house buy ing vot es. The c ount y use d s t e ncil ballot s 
and candi da t es' name s would be on a t a ble. Thg c ounty cl e rk 
would give each person a s ample ba llot to go in the booth. The 
voter would put e s ample ba llot in the booth and bring out t he 
stamped ba llot and g ive it to t he pe r s on buying vo t e s. o~c e t he 
stamped ba llots we r e br ought out t hey we re pass e d ou t to t he 
people waiting in line to vote. By do ing t hi s a po li t ici a n 
was sure to win all t hH vot es . Mr. Ma nning k n~w th At t his was 
J) 
true bP. c a use he , in the past, has he l pe d bu y votes. 
Mr. A. Y. ma nn ing 
609 Cr,.st vi e w 
Morehead , Kentuc ky 
Nov em be r 11, 1971 
FOLI\LGRE AI 0 H'LKLIF~ COLLECTIIJN 
t( 
r--ow ~n '-" . 
Tim Wa yt 
9 
COMM ON PRACTICE 
Mrs. Man ning said that one of the traditions wa s that of playing 
the people year around . She said tha t when she worked in the 
court house about 1949 that the count y cl nrk would go out of his 
way to help the opposing party membP.rs so as to keep himself in 
office. She said tha t he would write letters to th~ rP.latives 
and friends, t a ke them home , offer them help on the farm , such 
as an extra tractor, seedP.r, or so forth, and gave people 
some extra hog f eed ~nd so f orth. She said the best examp le 
was Vern Olfrey, a Reoubli ca n, who had bee n in office for years 
bec ause he favored people. On election day in 1949 she can 
remem ber he a ring some comments about him. One fellow said to 
another, "You know, it looks as if the c ounty is g oing Democr a tic 
this time ." The other fello w said tha t it may be true but there 
would be one Republican in office for sure & Vern Olfr ey . She 
knew this to be true bec a use she work ~ d for him .') 
mrs. A. Y. man ning 
609 Cr ns tvi ew 
morehead , Kentucky 
November 11, 1971 
FOU~LORJ: d, '0 m1 KLlFf ~'1tti=CH'1N 
WESTFQ ' " 
11 m wa yt 
10 
J OKES 
"Mr. Ch um l e y told me that not long a ft e r he came to Rowa n County 
he we nt to a l ocal c amp mP. e ting . He fi qu r pd the date to bo. 
during th8 summe r of 1953 . Mr . Chuml ey s a i d that ~hen t he pro a c ~=r 
go t t o thn podium he sta r ted telling this joke . The oeople in 
Roea n Coun ty t ake po litics very se ri ous ly. There wa s this ol d 
fe llow a nd he wa s f ee ling ba d so he we nt to the doctor . The 
doct or s a id Uncle J ohn you don't have long to liva . The old 
f e ll ow r ep li e d tha t he had one thing to do before he d i e d . The 
doctor aske d what that mi ght be . The ol d fellow sa i d tha t he 
wa nted to go to court house nnd change hi s r est r ation . Why 
is t hat the doctor sa id , ·:you a r e a strong Republican . Unc l e 
Jo hn replied that he wou l d ra t he r die one of them r a t hP r t ha n 
one of us . Mr. Chuml Py sairl that a t the ti me hP th ouoh t thP. 
c oun ty was Democrat i c . 
I } 
He s A i~ the pre~chPr wa s Emerso n Co l e off . 
Mr. Charles Chumley 
Shertu ood forr es t 
moreh~ ~ d , K~ntuck y 
No vembe r 10 , 1971 
HJL: ... v~c AND FOLKUFE COLlECTIJN 
WESTERN ~ ...... ;---..' ·-vr'11''"'~rn· r --po H <t' 
! . 
I - ; , 
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"In the year 1884, Cook Humphrey, a young man of twenty -
five and a Republican, and Sam Goodan, a Democrat, were 
candidates for sheriff of Rowan County, which was ordinarily 
Democratic. The contest was very bitter, Gooden lived in 
Morehead and Humphrey lived on his fathers farm about seven 
miles from ~own . Humphrey was elected by a majority vote 
of twelve . On election day a man by the name of William Trumbo 
and a man by the name of Price quarreled, this quarrel ended 
in a fist fight; while the fight was in progress, John Martin, 
a son of Ben Martin, a well-to - do farmer, was struck in the 
face with a heavy instrument and one of his teeth was knocked 
out and his head badly bruised . He afterwards said that 
John Day and Floyd Tolliver struck him and knocked him down ; 
when he got up he drew his pistol and the other two men also 
drew their pistols; in the battle which followed, Soloman 
Bradley, a middle- aged man with seven children who was stand-
ing near, was shot through the head with two bullets. The 
Martins claimed that John Day killed him and the Tollivers 
claimed that John Martin did it. Ad Scyremore , another man 
who was not connected with the trouble, was shot in the neck 
but was fatally wounded . It never was decided who did the 
2 
shooting . " 
- ' ·, r ·· L " l • .. \ u ~ - ""' 
I ~ - • T'-" J ! -;:, ..... ~. 
\\"ESTEfu~ KL'\"TLC~""\' u-:--r;i:..-Gl ~ ~=-~ .. 
~ , __ 
i/
1 ) /I 1 I ·"1 / ,_(_.,.• J_.._, 1 .....,... ~~
" Boone Logan came from a case i n Lexington on election 
day and asked , " Who ' s running? " The ansHer v1as " Craig Tolliver ." 
Boone said contemptuously , "I ' ll vote for the next hound dog 
that pisses against that tree yon." A hound came along , 
~niffed , lifted a leg, and trotted on . Boone Logan went 1n 
and voted for Gu s Hol brook ' s ~ound dog, the only vote of 
4 
40 not f or Tolliver . " 
I -L 
·'}lr • • '' I' t_.- . ~· 
. ( 
FOlJ,LORt : r. J ~O!_KUFE 8f!lt reT !'IN 
"As has been stated Morehead was in the throes of an 
election , and under the barrels of Craig ' s pistol s some 
fifty votes were registered in his favor as police magistrate . 
Not a soul had voted, up to that t i me , for the straw man 
who opposed him . Then came Boone Logan, nephew of Howard , 
to t he poll s . 
" You 're goin' t o vote fo ' Craig Tolliver, a in ' t yuh?" 
asked the keeper of the ballots. 
"Vote for Craig Tolliver? I'd sooner vote for Hiram 
Cooper or the ~ yellowest, meanest cur in Morehead . No sir , 
watch me mark this ballot. " And when Craig Tolliver heard 
thi s he fumed . The Logans had affronted him ! The Logans 
5 
must pay ! 
"In about four months after that Tolliver returned but 
everything remained very quiet for several months and when 
the time came to elect a police judge of Morehead , Craig 
said that he was now a peaceable man and a good quiet 
citizen and that people ought to encour a ge him in h is good 
behavior by electing him police judge of Morehead and he 
Thereupon became a candidate for that pos ition and he 
went out canvassing for votes with a Winchester rif le and 
in a short time thereafter all the other ca~didates with-
3 
drew ." 
FOU<LO!it ANf} FOLKUFE Cnll~CTIIJN 
W'~ Jre,Vr'l -~-,.,. l l1'Yf'~G:.-'l1"V f..rBP. A qy 
f11-n /Co .v .l:' !U£_ q_l-u-~_f-;_, 
(/ 
/?~ 
"At the election, Craig r~~ about fifty votes and 
he was dul y declared elected. On the day of the election 
Craig Tolliver was standing near the voting place when Boone 
Logan came up to vote; the officer of the election asked 
him if he wanted to vote for police judge; Logan asked him 
who were the candidates , and the officer said, Craig Tolliver 
was the only one and thereupon Logan said, "I will vote 
for ______ ," and he named the most worthless man in town . 
The election of the position of police judge gave him power 
to issue warrants and this led up to the worst crime which 
was committed by either side , and that was the k illing of 
the two Logan boys which occurred about two weeks before 
1 
Craig and his followers were finnally settled with." 
"Why the Democrats will have you believe they are responsi-
ble for making creme sour so that you can make buttermilk . 
~ 
They claim the sun shines brightest in Kentucky because there 
are more Democrats than Republicans and that burly tobacco 
wouldn't bring enough to pay for the fertilizer if it wasn 't 
for them. They claim they 're responsible for the trees grow-
1ng up and the water running down; for the fishes in the 
1 
streams and the fowl in the air ." 
I 
L-0 .. 
"It i s my understanding that all politicians mus1: file 
an expense account within ten days aft er the election . Mine 
was as follows: 
Cla ude Clayton ' s vote - $1 . 50 i n money a nd one- half 
p i nt of Gol den Springs - total $2 . 75 
J udge Lut her Bradley - o ne poke of Beechnut Chewing 
Tobacco - 1 2¢ 
Frank Laughlin - two Havana Cigars - 25¢ 
Sam Green - I promi s~o vote for h i m for county 
judge - $ . 0 0 
Pres i dent Baird - first down payment on a hat - $ . 00 
Lee Stewert - tipp- off on a still , which was raided 
t h e day after election - $ . 00 
1 
Ed Hall- five used parking tickets - $5 . 50 (not paid ). " 
- I ., , 1-~ LL ' I FOLI\L\;.<. i_ .w j ,J ,,_ ... • ,, , 
WES'1'ERN KENTL:C£\"Y U~I\ C..1S1TY ·;· -: '-
_).-{ >----- _J--
C/1 . I i 1-. · · • ~ ([/} L ~:L ::..1 • .._,. Ct l.( 1 -v- -- , .... -
"The politicians are beginning to claim that they have 
done everything right and never done anything wrong in their 
lives. Mark my words , Harry Lee Waterfield (candidate for 
governor and peoples choic e) will claim in his speeches that 
h e is responsible for the bumper crop of strawberr ies 
produced in McCraken County . Its no wonder they had a million 
dollar crop . It used to be that they sold strawberries 1n 
6 
t he store by the quart .. . now it i s so much each . " 
" Why you can offer a Democrat a drink of Moonshine and 
if its good and brings an immediate tingle to the toes you 'll 
hear him say : ''Some good Democrat made that. " But if it 
tastes like a mixture between coal oil and ether they'll c ome 
out with: "These damn Republicans don ' t even know how to 
5 
make good whiskey ." 
FOU\LORE t.ND FOLKLIFE COLLECTION 
i\0 U JQ \\ "'- v • 
WOMEN FOR WATER , 1963 
The problem of an ample water supply had become great 
with the increase of population of the universit y and the 
city . The c i ty at one time owned the water fac ility , but 
they sold it t o the uni versity . There was no~ enough water 
to supply both the university and Morehead . 
Several ladies formed a coali tion to relocate 
Morehead ' s wa~er fac ility at Farmers, Kentucky . This organiza-
tion was called "Homen for Water . " Thi s movement turned 
into the major platform for the candidates for mayor and 
city council . One slogan for the election of the city 
council was : 
"Vote f or Four and No More" 
A new water plant was the result of the women's coalition . 
Not only is there enough water for Morehead , but we sell 
6 
water to the rural areas of ~owan and Bath Counties . 
~· 
' \-"ESTJ:.R.\ K.E...\ lLLo..t Lu.J. .... ..:..:.lt !.._u L.. ~-t 
Tale: 
Date of birth : 
Decemcer 14, 1920 
Morehead , Rowan , ~entucky 
There was a man n~med !We-Finger Boone Wil liaEs who profited 
at election time. He bought votes for the Democr ats . ~ieanwhile, 
the Republicans had been p~ying floaters , rather illiterate 
people, $J a vote. So , Boone pulled out $5 bills and a sked for 




P . c. Box 221 , 
Korehead 
September 21 , 1971 
-· - -o- ----- --- - -··-- -
ft ge: Fort ies 
J-1orehead, Rowan , Kentucky 
Tale: 
At the Rowan County Courthoureone da y, there was man t a l king 
to a wompn from J:a ryland about e tr~n wh o was going to be hanged 
~t the Courthouse soon because he did~'t suppor t his family. 
Well, the wo~sn got excited in this uproar and ended up running a 
stoplight and running into somethin~. 
Winona Foster 
P. o. Box 221, Morehead 
September 21, 1971 
Tale: 
Approxi~ate ege: 4C jears 
~orehead , Bowen , Kentucky 
There was a n incident in 1967 ca lled the feud of the bar bed-
wire fence . There hed been nothing quite like it in this part of 
Kentucky since the Hatfields and NcCoys . There had never been 
any arguments in over 20 years between the Wi lliams and Ingle s 
about who owned the l and until Ingle s tarted putting up a new 
fence. Since that moment, almos t a ll hope of a compromi se had 
been eliminated by the bitterness the dispute had caused • . About 
all that the two men agreed upon was that the l e nd was at lea st 
for ~ounts in f a r ml and , but worthless. The feud wa s jus t over 
the principle involved . 
Winona Foster 
F. 0. Box 221, l·:orc head 
November 30 , 1971 
FO~! 1 OEE ~ :.r· rr .1:::- r- --' L- :~:"' 
WFS.fl:..f\.!' ~\.l c ~ ':. - · _ ::. .- .-r: · _ ~ .. :~~· 
Common Belief: 
Everyone 1s set in their own weys. 
~t.t::Ul U J.L"t-n; 
December 14, 1920 
f·~ orehead , Rowan, Kentucky 
Winona Foster 
P. o. Box 221, ~orehead 
September 21 , 1971 
-Approxi reate a ge : 44 years 
Morehead , Rowan , Kentucky 
Common beliefs: 
Judge CPldwell sa ys that he would not use friends to get ahea d . 
He runs his office in an honest manner and believes in a lways 
being sober, in other words, no drinking in the home ar at the 
office . 
Politics is friendly with no violent moves. 
Pol1t1ciPns look fer jobs indirectly for their relatives . 
If a politician does not went to edmi t his favoritism for 
~nether politici ~n . the pqpers will print or someone will say 
tha t his f Rther likes tha t person . 
People vote honestly and go hone. 
Winona Foster 
P. o. Box 221, ~orehead 
October 19 , 1971 
'- ·: I . 'i 
\ 1.-·1 r c" LIBRARY 
Common beliefs: 
l'.r • .tslll Plerce 
Date of birth: ftugust 
27, 1936 
Morehead, Rowan, Kentucky 
¥any people who voted were either given money or alcohol to 
pay for votes, and this still happens today . 
The Democrats and Republicans both h~ve carriers who go out 
1n the county and bring voters to the polls. 
Politicians accept money, gifts, etc.; 8nd those in office 
reward. 
Winonl? Foster 
P. 0. Box 221 
1-lorehead 
November 9, 1971 
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WESTUlN ~~f I rr. T • 
Common Beliefs : 
~r . ChenRult Ja~es 
Approxi rra. te age: 4C years 
l·iorehead , Rowan , Kentucky 
Any close race 1s always won by someone stealing votes. 
Winona Foster 
F. o. Box 221 , Morehead 
November JO, 1971 
F0Ll':LG~E f 'D Fill I<U~f ~fltl~CTl ~•, . --· 
W.L..~T'..: {. lC' 
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Song: 
Er. J ames E. Clay 
Date of birth: Dece~ber 
14, 1 920 
Y.orehead, Rowan, Kentucky 
Happy Chandler's song to the tune of "Heppy tays Are Here 
.Again." 
The Democrat War Son~ to the tune of "Dixie.'' 
Winona Foster 
P. o. Box 221, Morehead 
September 21, 1971 
Poe1r.s: 
There you'll be hanging to greet him. 
when Jasper comes home with the win . 
Nary a smile will he bear but 
he'll be a winner a ll r i~ht . 
Jasper's the l a st of the Logans. Hit's 
rea son to think that he'll best . 
Beat and beget a ll his opponents . 
he'll have the result at his feet . 
No, Sir, I' m not begrudging Jake should 
have his lawful chance . 
But God! ef thar was room for him 
this County would be moved to France! 
Approximate age : 40 years 
~orehead , Rowan. Kentucky 
The road i s where a ll the world pa sses by--
but there is still the hill . 
People I tell you pl ain 
elect me and I level tha t hill. 
Winona Foster 
P. o. Box 221 
~orehead. Kentucky 
November JO , 1971 
Words or terms: 
approx1~a~e a~e; ~v 3 e~~~ 
~orehead, Rowan, Kentucky 
"If elected, I will do. ______ " 
Winona Foster 
P. o. Box 221 , r orehead 
November JO, 1971 
FOl KLOP: . ~;D ro1 Kllf£ ~1'1 lU GTI1N 
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Proverb: 
hr . James E. Clay 
Date of birth : De c e~ber 
14 , 1920 
I1orehead, Rowsn • .Kentucky 
A rainy day 1s a good day for the Democrats, end a clee r 
d8Y is for the Republ1cans. 
W1nona Foster 
P. o. Box 221 . ~orehead 
September 21 . 1971 
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Proverb: 
"Elect a winner." 
"If you can't beat 'em, join 'em.n 
• • • • V.l.l ¥4 .t.~U . .J."' V l;l J.:.. Ct:> 
Approxi mate age : 40 years 
horehead, Rowan, Kentucky 
vlinona Foster 
P. 0. Box 221 , ~orehead 
November JO, 1971 
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Common Prac tices: 
Date of birth: Dece~ber 
14 , 1920 
Korehead, Rowan , Kentucky 
Candidates put out para pherna lia such as , pencils , bumper 
stickers, etc., before an election. They also make speeches 
at the courthouse and mingle ~'1'1 th the people. 
WinonE~ Foster 
P. o. Box 221 
September 21 , 1971 
Co~on Practices: 
Date of birth : August 
27 . 1936 
l'.orehea d, Rowan, Kentuc.l{y 
Politicians have tendencies towards weddings, funera ls, 
etc. for exposure to the public . 
Greatest contribution is ha ving roa ds i mproved. 
Winona Foste r 
P. 0. Box 221 
Ir. orehea d 
November 9, 1971 
Common Practices: 
Approximate age: 40 years 
~orehead, Rowan , Kentucky 
Prior to election time , there is courthouse speaking, politic~1 
rallies, banquets, fish-frys, d9nces, etc. 
Winona Foster 
P. 0. Box 221, ~orehead 
November JO , 1971 
Objects of Materia l Culture: 
Date of birth: December 
14, 1920 
lt.orehead , Rowan, Kentucky 
The pArty symbol 1s used such as, the log ca bin for the 
Republic8ns, the rooster for the Democrats, An~ t he camel for 
the Prohi b1 t1 ons. Ea ch c1 ty counc111!'P. n e.dopts his own symbol. 
Winona Foster 
P. o. Box 221 
September 21 , 1971 
' (3) ../ 
~ Farmers and I am sure he claimed the spokesman position for 
the Democratic Party. Informant was in the position that his 
attendance was greatly desired at political gatherings and 
rallies and I am sure these meeting were a good source of 
political folklore. I was particularly impressed with the 
informant since he could retain many political traditions he 
had heard and was usually able to remember how and when he 
had first heard them. If all my informants had been as t<~itty 
and cooperative as ~tr . Perry my task would have been consider-
ably easier. 
Mr. Perry, my first informant told me some good political 
stories. He had heard this story shortly after he got back 
from the war and it was told to him by his grandfather . Story 
was something along this line; 
I 
I 
"A man was running fo~ circuit judge in the 
1940's and he gave a lot of money to one 
of his campaign officials with which he 
was supposed to b\lY votes. Instead, the 
official took thi$ money and bought a 
Cadillac. Since the candidates name was 
Caudill, the car became known as a "Caudillac." 
The second little political story concerned a race for county 
judge in Rowan County some years back . It is told along t he se 
lines; 
nA preacher was running for county judge of 
{ 5) 
In another count y judge race in the 1940s , many differ ent 
things happened in t he last few hours of t he campa ign . It 
is told something like t his; 
"A man was once i n a tight county j udge 
election. There was a man around Morehead 
who resembled t his candidate. A day before 
the elect ion the opposit ion bought a sui t 
of clothes for this man . Next , they got 
him drunk and placed him in the back of a 
taxi and hauled him around the county . 
They stopped frequently and told everyone 
to come here and see their next county judge . 
It so happened that this poor fellow was so 
drunk he could not even drive his own car. 
Actually, it was not even the r ead candidate . " 
Informant heard t he above story the day aft er the election 
from many of the voters in the community . Howe ver, they did 
not know that the rea l candidate was not drunk in the taxi and 
on the previous day they had voted against him . This stunt, 
which the opposition had pulled resulted in the defeat of 
this candidate. 
There is one polit ical story I got from my first informant, of 
recent origin. It concerned a candidate for a Rowan County 
office in the last county election pr imary . 
"A man was r unning for sheriff of Rowan County 
and he had had many posters made of himself 
,.. , . J f""""'\ ' ' 
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( 6) 
with a broom. Candidate claimed throughout 
the campaign that if elected he would use 
this broom to sweep the courthouse sparkling 
clean. However, he never got his chance 
at being a janitor because he ran a miserable 
third in the primary.n 
Mr. Perry saw the posters of this candidate with his broom 
and remembered hearing this tale in the last county election. 
This had no doubt been the first political race for this 
candidate and may be in part his reason for being photographed 
with a broom in his hand. 
First informant now moves into the field of common-belief 
traditions of Rowan County . One of the best I have been able 
to attain, ~goes along something like this; 
"There is a long established belief in 
Rowan County that the losers in an 
election go up Salt River to get for-
giveness for voting wrong. 11 
This common belief has been implemented after every election 
in Rowan County. This common belief is very old and no specifi c 
date can be fixed for its origin. Informant says he has even 
been up Salt River a few times himself. 
Now I can tell everyone a joke which has been told in the Farmers 
vicinity after the recent gubernatorial race. It deals with one 
of the losers and his theoretical voyage up Salt River. 
"After the 1971 gubernatorial election 
a strong Republican was asked when he had 
gotten back from up Salt River. He ex-
claimed that he had not been able to stay 
there long because the premises were so 
crowded and he had ran into a lot of 
friends coming and going there . " 
l7) 
This joke M~. Perry told me is of recent origin and it is 
just beginning to be told by people and will no doubt be 
more widespread in the future. 
Ancther joke which is particularly well~known to the Farmers 
area deals with the GOP administration in Frankfort. It has 
been told like this; 
"In the 1967 gubernatorial election the winning 
candidate promised new industry for the Farmers 
section of Rowan County . What this heavy 
industry became was a walnut hullerer which 
employed one ~4n on a part- time basis. If 
this is so called industry we are going tc need 
a lot more of it! " 
This above joke was told after the first half of Mr . Nunn 's 
term in Frankfort. Informant heard i t from another Democrat 
and has been told very widely in this portion of Rowan County 
and will probably be more widespread in the future. 
One last category of political traditions the informant was 
able to help me with concerned his definition of a pr ecinct 
chairman, 
( 8) 
"A precinct chairman is an essential link 
in the political party because all elections 
are won or lost at the local level. A precinct 
chairmans duties consist of "selecting a county 
chairman, receiving notices on rallies and 
speeches and obtaining contributions '' . People 
of Rowan County regard the precinct chairman 
as the one to see on getting patronage and 
serves as the main link with the hierarchy 
of the party at the county level. This precinct 
chairman is elected by voice vote by all the 
registered voters of his party at their respective 
polling places. " 
~ . _, L. R:: -· ~:o FQLKUFE COLLECTION 
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people jokingly refer to the informant as the ''mayor" 
or "sheriff" of Far mers. No doubt this is all for mere 
fun. Another reason I interviewed this individual is be-
cause many said he could help me immeasurably since he is 
always in the middle of informal discussions characteristic 
of this small rural co~~unity . I first thought Mr . Stevens 
could help me quite a bit but after the interview was com-
pleted I found out I had been partly incorrect . Informant 
claimed he had a hard time remembering the information I 
was seeking and such information seemed to come and go in 
spurts. I went through the same procedure \'Jith my second 
info~mant as I had with my first one . 
~~ . Stevens contributed one story that has had a glorious 
past within the folklore of Rowan County . It is told 
~requently like this; 
"Two old moonshiners were going to make 
moonshine for an upconing election. One 
went to get water for the still and the 
other was to stay there with the still 
until he got back. Well, while the one 
was gone for t he water the police arrived 
and arrested the other one, still and all, 
and took him to jail ••• the other moonshiner 
came to visit the one in jail and said 
" Doggone it, I always knew you were going 
to get into trouble with that s t ill of yours !" 
( 11) 
Informant heard this joke on a person-to- person basis and 
was told about it by his brother-in-law. However, the 
informant could not set a specific date of origin for the 
story but only that it has been told around the fireside 
at the country general store for many years. 
Second informant has come up \'lith some common beliefs held 
by the citizens of ~owan County . 
t1This common belief is that a vote seller 
and vote buyer are two of the most dis-
honorable creatures that breathe air. : r 
Again the informant could not set a s pecific date of the 
origin of this belief but said that his grandfather had 
told him about this when he was a young boy. So I would 
probably estimate the date of this belief to be around 
the first decade of the twentieth century. 
Another common belief exposed by 1•1r . Stevens goes something 
like t his; 
urr it is a clear day it is clear sailing 
for the Democrats but if it is a cloudy 
day, the next few days will be just as 
cloudy for the Dan ocrats. " 
Informant like so many times before · was unable to ascertain 
a s pecific date when he had first heard this common belief 
but he thinks it was first t old some years after the turn 
of the century • . I nformant bel ieves this common belief is 
FC~ ,, L .r,: -t .D FO~Kli~E ~GLLCdJ:.l 
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only partly true because it may hold true in some cases but 
be completely incorrect in another . 
Next category my informant was able to help \'lith concerned 
t he traditional jokes that have been told and r etold . The 
f irst joke was as follows; 
"A county judge in Rowa n County was once 
trying a woman for some offense . In the 
course of the events the woman became mad 
at the continual pounding of the gavel by 
t he judge . Fi nally she said "I' ll just 
knock you into the head with that peeker , 
( judge's gave l ). The woman went through 
with he r threat and it took the Rowan 
County sheriff t o save our county j udge . " 
This one particular joke above was spr ead very r apidly 
throughout Ro\'lan County and informant said it was first told 
around the mid-1950 ' s . One individual drew~~ . Stevens as i de 
and r e lated this joke to him. 
Another j oke told by the second informant is very , very , old 
and the probable date of orig in was back in the late l SOO ' s . 
Mr. Stevens' grandfathe r told him about it; 
"Uncle Andy Thomas and Judge Cog swell got 
drunk and got down in a r agweed field . Just 
before a raiq lightning bugs went to flashing 
ever ywhere and Uncle Andy stuttered and said 
,.- 1"'1\_l'::~ r~ 
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"Judge where we at, " and the Judge replied, 
"Don't you see the lights, we are right in 




name that might cause such react i ons. End result of the 
interview was that Mr . Jones not only related some of the 
things of the past but even provided me with some things he 
had originated himself. However I did not get as much as 
I thoug~ I would. 
One of the stories I received from my third informant wound 
up something like this; 
"One time a policeman in Morehead was running 
for magistrate or coroner. His opponent 
was placed on the ballot by some other group 
and this candidate was at the time serving in 
the army overseas. The candidate who was 
away in the army won* the election even though 
he was not even in Rowan County at the time . 
Every one thought the policeman was crazy 
anyway. " 
Informant said the above story originated in the late thirties 
or early forties . Mr. Jones heard about this after the election. 
No other version of this story has ever been passed down through 
the political traditions of Rowan County. 
A second story or tale is the sole creation of the informant . 
This is very indicative of the imagination that this old man 
has. Since the inrormant i s very active in telling such 
stories and tales it will no doubt in the future become more 
widespread . 
like this; 
The story as related by ~~ . Jones sounds something 
{ 16) 
"One time while a man was hunting in the 
woods he discovered that a violent rainstcrm 
was approaching . To get out of the rain, the 
individual got into a hollow log . \'!hen the 
rain \'Jas over the man found that he was unable 
to get out of the log . All a sudden he began 
to think of all the mean things he had done in 
his lifetime and in particular the times he 
had voted Republican, and then he suddenly 
felt so little that he just slipped out of 
the log." 
This little story above is just an example of the wit of this 
man. I will now be one of the people to pass this story on 
and it will no doubt hold a glorious position within the oral 
political traditions of Rowan County par ticularly among 
followers of the Democratic Party. This story could have 
another version which would benefit ~he Republicans . 
Another funny story which has very re cently popped up in 
Rowan County deals with the November 2nd Gubernatorial 
election. ~T . Jones r elated the story to me as follows ; 
"In the recent election a very strong Republican 
who had been drinking excessively was at the 
polls trying to elicit votes for the Republican 
Party. This Republican was walking around the 
polls with an Emberton button on his shirt 
but someone had stuck a FORD- CARROLL bumper 
s ticke r on his back . Since the Republican did 
not know it everyone was laughing at him. 
Another strong Republican who was standing 
nearby said 11 \'lell i t looks as if Bobby has 
( 17) 
switched over and now I may as \'Iell go home" . 
Finally the Republican descovered the sticker 
and quickly tore it off and went off. H 
This one particular story a bove has become a commonplace 
among the residents of Farmers and it will just be a matter 
of time before it is s pread all over th~ county. This type 
of story is particularly funny among the Democrats since 
this one Republican had claimed a victory for his party. 
Another story related by the third informant dealt with a 
Democrat in a voting booth. 
"Once a Democrat went to the polls to vote 
but had not made up his mind as to how he 
should vote. He went into the voting booth 
and looked straight at the rooster and finally 
decided to pull the lever under the rooster. 
It seems as if he hit the rooster lever too 
hard becuase it made a straight line of x's 
down through the whole ticket and the log 
cabin shuddered and the smoke just rolled out 
of the chimney." 
This above story was first told around the 1960 presidential 
election. ~owever I have not heard anyone else ever tell 
this story, but again it may only be a matter of time until 
( 1 8) 
it becomes widespread . 
Third informant was only able to contribute one more story 
to my cause and it originated after the f i ve - cent sales 
tax was passed by the state legislature . Mr. Jones heard 
it from a nother man and this man did not know when it had 
really orig inated. 
"After the fi ve pe rcent sales tax was passed 
in the legislature it seems as if Governor 
Nunn had to take the blame . One man re -
marked that i t had been twenty- four years 
since Kentucky had had a Republican gover nor 
and now by gosh it would be t vJent.y- four ~Lore ! , . 
( 20) 
up to this point. Informant said she had been so busy in 
the last few days that she had not had the time to really 
think up anything of real significance . Ho\-tever ..,.,hat she 
did tell me was something I had not heard before .•• first 
hand observation. 
~~s . Elam started off the interview with a story which 
related to a past County Judge. 
Hit seems as if a past County Judge would 
come in every morning at 8 :00 and open up 
the doors of the courthouse and his door 
in particular. State law he said, required 
him to open from 8 A. M. til 4 P.M. but no 
law required him to be in there." 
This story occured during the mid- 1950 's. ~rs . Elam did 
not hear this little episode f rom anyone but was one of 
the first to hear it from the County Judge himself. Again 
this was first - hand observation . 
Second story my fourth informant related to me dealt with 
voting absentee in a hotly contested primary . 
"At one time absentees were voted at the 
court~ouse and an old r.~n was brought in 
to vote absentee. It so happened he had a 
baby's bottle in his back pocket and in the 
course of events the bottle was turned upsi de 
down and the milk began to flow out . A ~an 
standing nearby exclaimed rit hurt this 
man so much to vote for Chandler that he 
gave milk down 11 • ,. 
This little incident above was observed by I~rs. Elams' 
( 21} 
husband and he related it to his wife . This little story 
would not have been recovered had it not come fr om a public 
official who seemed to be in the thick of things . I nformant 
of course has never heard any other version of this story . 
This event occured during the hotly contested Combs- Chandler 
primary of 1959. 
Next little story r~lrs . Elam told me dealt \"lith a fl oater , 
vote at a Haldeman pr e cinct. 
"An old lady who was a floater voter was 
standing around outside t he polls but 
had not yet voted . The GOP had supposedly 
already bought the vote but she still had 
not voted . A Democrat who was standing near 
the polls told her to go in and mark a s traight 
Democrat ic ballot or the two mean boys from the 
nearby ridge would kill her . Immediately she 
went into t he polls and voted a straight Dem-
ocratic ticket and even held it up f or the 
Democrat to see . " 
Informant maintained that this litt le story oc cured during 
the 1953 election and Mrs . Elam was later to hear about j_t 
from the Democratic official who had supposedly influenced 
the old \·Joman . 
( 22) 
Final contribution I was a9le to get from ~s . Elam dealt 
again with absentee voting at the courthouse . 
'
1 In the 1959 primary a man was running 
around trying to get money from both the 
Democratic organization and the Republican 
organizat ion for his absentee vote . By 
the time he had obtained money from both 
sides he went in and got his ballot but 
failed to mark it and placed the empty 
e nvelope in the ballot box . The county 
clerk notari zed the ballot but was too 
busy to check to see if the ballot was 
a ctually in there . I n the end neither 
s i de had been a ble to gain a vote . " 
( 24) 
with the best information I could have obtained from 
any other citizen of Rowan County regardless of who he 
is. I notified the informant about two weeks ahead of 
the interview about what I was looking for and the part 
he could play in helping me find such information . 
One of the first stories r~ . McClain related to me was 
one that has been told statewide and therefore is part 
of Kentucky folklore. 
"Doc Beauchamp or Beechem as he was 
co~~only known was one of the great 
s torytellers of modemday Kentucky . 
Doc claimed one of his major reasons for 
being such a strong Democrat was because 
his youngest sons was a victim of the 
Hoover Depression . Always there seemed 
to be someone in the crowd who would ask 
how this came about •• by falling out of a 
highchair? and Beauchamp would reply, 
"no , by fa lling out of a persimmon tree 
trying to get his breakfast . " 
This little story was told over and over again at Demo-
cratic rallies and has taken a position in the folklore of 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky. Doc Beauchamp just recently 
passed a~ay in Logan County and Kentucky therefore lost a 
very colorful figure . 




Another little tale commonly associated with Rmvan County 
tradition deals with a dolorful circuit judge and his 
sidekick character . It has been told many times something 
like this; 
"One of the most popular politicians of Rowan 
County was Bill Young who had been a state 
s enator and circuit judge . A character who 
ran around with him told of their joint 
episode in Lexington . Judge Young and his 
sidekick had been attending a state political 
rally in Lexington, became intoxicated and 
as they were walking down the street they 
became disgusted with something that had hap-
pened at the ral ly . Judge Young grabbed up 
a brick and started to throw it through a 
store window . Then the other character 
knocked Judge Young down and took the brick 
away from him. Judge Young then asked, 11 why 
did you hit me? " and the character replied, 
"you ' re the only lawyer in this crowd and if 
I get in jail you can get me out but i f you 
get in, I can' t get you out." 
This little story was told around 1925 and it was told very 
widely by the character who had been with Judge Young . 
The next little story told by .1\'Ir . r.·cclain dealt with an old 
\ 2b) 
county doctor and his race for the County Judgeship . 
"Dr. Evans was from Farmers and he went 
out of his way to doctor people, regardless 
of whether they were Democrats or Republicans 
or any money or not. This informant I have 
int erviewed drove the Doc r s car around and \o.Jhen 
t hey returned home at night the Doc would 
not have enough money to pay for the day's 
gas bill . So in 1924 Doc decided to enter 
the race for County Judge as a Democrat. On 
Tire Fl at, was a strong Republican whose name 
wa s Ja ck McClurg and Doc Evans had doctored 
his whole family and Jack had never paid him 
a= red cent . So Doc Evans had informant drive 
him to see Jack who was digging sassafras . 
Doc got out of the car and said, IIH ' . l. , Uncle 
J a ck and Jack repl:j.ed, "Hi Doc . t: Doc went 
on to tell Jack that he was running for County 
Judge and he would like t o have his vote . Jack 
r eplied 11 if you are a Republican I will vote 
for you but if not I would vote for a yeller 
dog fi r st . n Informant said, "1.v'hat do you say 
a bout that, Doc? 11 and Doc said , 11 Crank her up 
and let ' s go . " 
This funny story above occured in 1924 election and the 
informant had the opportunity to be there when it actually 
happened . 
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t'lhen the informant was County Judge many little stories 
came to the surface and one of the most memorable has been 
told like this; 
"There was a family in Rowan County and it · .. 1as 
comprised of a widow and five or six qualified 
voters. I knew ~hey were vote sellers and I 
sent them twenty dollars whenever I ran for 
County Judge and won . The girls and boys were 
always running afoul of the law and I got tired 
of their actions and finally put two of t he boys 
in jail , for thirty days . The mother came into 
the courtroom and said " J udge you can't do that 
because I voted for you" , and he replied ''you 
give my twenty dollars back and I'll turn your 
boys loose . 11 
This little story occured during the informants reign as County 
Judge in the 1950 's. 
The next little story deals with a man who ran for County 
Judge against a clique or a machine type of organization . 
"In these mountain counties we have a County 
Attorney and County Judge and if two could 
cooperate they could form what is commonly 
known as a "clique '' or "machine". All of 
these counties in the years leading up to the 
1920 ' s were run by a clique or machi ne . In 
Rowan County the clique was r un by Caudills and 
Hogges. John ~iley was a candidate for County 
( 28) 
Judge against a Caudill. Riley did his elec -
tioneering on horseback and wound up winning 
by a majority. Some of the old heads in the 
County asked Riley what he attributed his big 
victory to and John said "Well I went out in 
the county and cussed the clique in power and 
when I got back to town I made the people 
there think I was the clique . '' 
This little story was told by John Riley himse lf and he told 
i~ many times over himself because he remained a public offi-
cial for something like fifteen years. 
Another little story that ~~ . McClain told me about concerned 
the character that had served as Judge Bi ll Young's sidekick . 
Again the character has another story following this one . 
"Uncle Tom Barber had a habit of gett inr.; 
arrested about every two weeks for being 
drunk . One ~onday , Uncle Tom was caught 
and f i ned . Four or fi ve days later Tom was 
picked ur again and Judge said, ''Tom haven't 
you learned by now i ts expensive to be fined 
twice in one week?" Tom replied, "Judge you 
can' t fine me a gain because this is the same 
drunk I was on when you fined me on Monday. '' 
I 
!!Many of Toms friends used to constantly tell 
him "Tom you ' re in bad trouble this time and 
need a lawyer.'' Tom would say, ''I don ' t have 
r •' II •: C "1111-.C t \J~ 
the money for a lawyer and ·should ''-instR· ~ct'Y LlfL~[~I? 
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some fee witnesses . 11 
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The next l ittle story deals with a halfway lawyer who spec -
ialized mainly in small misdemeanor cases . This story occured 
in the early forties and was told by friends around the court -
house. 
"An old fe l low who was supposedly a lawye r 
used to around the jail house, look to see 
who was there . He had a s pecial fee for 
misdemeanor cases and it was ten dollars 
for a straight case and twenty dollars if he 
would furnish the witnesses . " 
Probably t he oldest story the informant remembered was the 
one which dealt with a man who wa s on the witne ss stand in 
court . 
"An old fellow was a witness before the court in 
a horse stealing case . One attorney asked him if he ~new 
the defendant and whe the r or not he saw the defendant on a 
certain day and v1hat he \'Jas doing . Witness re pl i ed that 
he was riding a horse fourteen feet high . Other attorney 
jumped up and said ''You mean fourteen hands high . · 1.'litness 
then asked the judge what he had said and Judge replied, 
'!f ourteen feet high . ' ''Say it once , say it again, you are 
not going to catch me in a lie.,. 
Informant heard this story around 1920 but its origin probably 
goes back to the l ate 1800 ' s . 
Final category which the fift he informant encountered in 
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seeking the oral political traditions of Rowan County was in 
the realm of words or terms. The informant was a ble to 
contribute two such traditions. 
"A floater voter is one who continually sells 
his vote." 
"A professional vote seller will stay away from 
the polls on election day and you will ha ve t o 
go look them up . They will pr etend they are 
working and if they were to quit work to vote 
they would lose money and should be re-imbur sed 
if they do so . " 
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